
Spartan Spinners—September 20, 2023--NOW--Notes on Wednesday 

Greetings Spartan Spinners.  

Tomorrow night, Thursday, Sept. 21, 7-9 pm, is the 2nd week of our Fall classes.  It's 
not too late to start and this class will be FREE!  So please invite your friends and come 
on down to St. James Methodist Church.  Everyone is welcome!  The Peach Blossoms 
Club held their second class this week and next Tuesday, it's not too late for new 
students to start, but the $7 charge per class will begin.  
 
This Friday, Sept. 22,  will be the Peach Blossoms 42nd Anniversary Dance, starting at 
7:30 pm at Inman United Methodist Church with Tom Pustinger calling.  Let's all join 
them as they celebrate and be sure to wear the club's colors of black and white.   
 
Last Saturday, Sept. 16, we held our Chinese auction in addition to our dance.  We had 
20 club members and 7 visitors in attendance.  The club garnered $137 from the 
auction.  Thank you to all who participated with either your donations and/or purchase of 
items.   
 
An email was sent regarding the invitation to dance this Saturday, Sept. 23 at the 
Boiling Springs Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-Day Saints Ward Church Adult 
Activity.  We will be dancing from 6:30-8:30 pm with Tom Pustinger calling.  The church 
has also invited us to eat with them.  The address is 3691 Clark Road, Boiling 
Springs.  Be sure to mark your calendar and come out and dance and show them how 
much fun this is and how much we enjoy it.  
 
The South Carolina Square and Round Dance Federation Dance is Saturday, 
September 30, 12:30 to 10 pm.  It will be held at the Hugh Dimmery Memorial Center 
(The Barn), 680 Cherokee Lane, West Columbia, SC.  The event is being hosted by 
Tanglefoots Square Dance Club with Nelson Jarvis, host caller, Lou Kech, host cuer 
and host line dance leader.  Donation of $8 per person and suggested appropriate 
square dance attire for the evening dance.  Hope to see you there! 
 
A signup sheet will be at all dances up to October 7th for you to order our club's purple 
polo shirts.  The cost is $31.98 plus tax.  There is an additional cost of $3 for an 2x shirt 
and an additional cost of $5 for a 3x shirt and larger.  The shirts are being ordered from 
PT Graphics in Boiling Springs and you are welcome to go to the store to try on a 
similar shirt if you are not sure of your size.  We will have our club logo on the front on 
one side and your full name on the front on the other side.  We hope all will order a shirt 
as by wearing these shirts, it will be a great way to advertise our club and generate 
some PR.   
 
Please check your email to see the message from President Don about the Piedmont 
Interstate Fair in October.  We need volunteers to decorate and man our booth and 
promote our club.  The theme is Harvesting Family Traditions.  Let Don know how you 
can help.  
 
See you soon in the square! 
 

https://www.google.com/maps/place/St+James+United+Methodist+Church/@34.9314501,-81.9801472,15.5z/data=!4m6!3m5!1s0x88579de85461a2c5:0x764d96abbe05fec1!8m2!3d34.929673!4d-81.9669399!16s%2Fg%2F1tc_9czc?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Inman+United+Methodist+Church/@35.0502283,-82.0955761,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x88577bd72de3b953:0x71108092a02a93c5!8m2!3d35.0502283!4d-82.0930012!16s%2Fg%2F1vpq7lty?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/The+Church+of+Jesus+Christ+of+Latter-day+Saints/@35.0606635,-82.0047295,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x885770de038739ad:0x4937786e9a09d8ef!8m2!3d35.0606635!4d-82.0021546!16s%2Fg%2F1td_cd6q?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hugh+Dimmery+Memorial+Center/@33.9606874,-81.0965564,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x88f8bc61035188a1:0xbe584f374399d548!8m2!3d33.9606874!4d-81.0939815!16s%2Fg%2F1v8x312h?entry=ttu
https://www.google.com/maps/place/Hugh+Dimmery+Memorial+Center/@33.9606874,-81.0965564,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x88f8bc61035188a1:0xbe584f374399d548!8m2!3d33.9606874!4d-81.0939815!16s%2Fg%2F1v8x312h?entry=ttu


Pamela K. Creasman, CAP-OM 
Secretary 
Spartan Spinners Square Dance Club  


